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SPECIAL NOTICES.
Sorn nnd S<|iiirr»l Itnnlin;

are i:-c <~t "*rtrt*»H«n now.end the
nvis.-n for r*STKHv.K. lb ok r.iM Ti rskv *hoot-
mi ,s onl> three v eeks «tt; but to enjoy theae. *nn
to 1 ' m no danger of prematn \u25a0 e*i-; >'ions. y
b.iikt<'ii bArreis. \ man limit ime a -.:.>?*! 0< A. the
l»<"t l\ « T.fK, (dl.Amocl! Ulin I ."MOT. I'.I.KV »

*nd Ki>:\*« Ci>i \u25a0 u. »rFusi!C«»ii'.-
If he hAs these, be needs onlt a Sjrw K»«,
Cood it»Y> H-.a CJkXTEM *lM » Erath -
kk\ Ct p to eompiere Ill" outfit, and he >s then
rc utv : >r the fold i <! wood. nut lor cn.oi n;cnt.?
01 late <,>!.\u25ba m> ii.,l in Ulrhe.* ;iivc turned kim-
uiakerVm Eu.-ope. a Iso num okt»i sum have
been shipped to tl-m country «;H ?»»«, thai a m a*
r ?,-.v - m-f i :-'k : Mums. unless hp knows the
,!cslef. !.s we are w:. acquainted With Mr.
.'AVIS W AI.sH. ' >>. I.otth >Um »ir»«.
» know him to he entireii reliable, we jßwnis
fu'i-iiwc «t 'i.m aril Mtft ("ill to , e« inrt what
v v I 1 » \u25a0 "<?' interior in pone in the
r? , - i. ion i* the. lx»*» to t-e bad. hi»( »T. ? »? i ?-«. Kv vi vat 1 F'.*W!Ni, T*r*i.B,
i .inn " '« --i: "\u25a0(!: i» ii. m J'il is cqiijif'y ;iri| i>r-
[il'.t. |,:f : \u25a0!>\u25a0» ?? ' ovv. t! no! * l.iTT'i K !.OW-
j*. t . « 'ran W round rK<>« !i<*ro.?
v < .Ho ? i. .tisp i>Sr.T*nr«> »n comingmini* l.im to
~?,i .i, r . cr-ui i !ilict»), lumMt.kir.ai, ht \u25a0

?? . ... Nt ii 'ii«!'*til.. aud man man luat can
f,- wl:a»i*v«r ma*. Hr'ncmWr. ,n

i \u25a0 , \u25a0 v ii ': i'i: ~v s. Io call on W.mii,
. !!.;??»»wr, «si, north Mam atroe l.

\u25a0 m'Mir i«'» >?«». jou arc rt.vtt lor tiif tw<'d
111 ?? I.V-1111

B\. \:tiflri!il Tfth Tl.c ( hcoplaoir l'r«<
rs <. o. W. j: NKis . l)i xr «t. iiw.ii* puroliaaod
tnc. Jiisirt fitA/liir Hit almve huKtc <>f ittakinfi I I til. and *a»i unite and teHtni it in lUe mostil.fi i ' trifp*. T. ktrt n.'A. > flate* kmi fai/ett, if rit

\u25a0 ''i ti w ox#>r thf
» s ''r hv.il luotkitd; can,therelor«. with
i ' ' "..-o, rf.-timiiinid it to :ii «. lio mv> desiro lull.r :'i'T;.ii $eis o! tectn. u.ti \u25a0. tp.?< iaiiy to >wrhnr
i- 7»A>ijfi .<\u25a0?«/»< '/a thef f't'n iii' >tfi usin'.in Ih.'S i;! ot Die ooieetions lih the po!d
p-.,:e are removed?the #neii»n A«i«* t« V*<-f»eeiires
i . ,'lsmi hit it ii !o : ite M. And t!>« tcelji Ijemf:
\u2666 cilie.'.de.i n the ine'ii. tin fn«H .8 exo.uded Irwin

ror Iwtwefn th#in: t!ie> rp. therefore, t 1.-an-«r, mii-Hi: or. i ! n e\er> respect '>etter. 11l eon
fOii !\u25a0 i-o . i" ': e . rfeet adaptation of the plate to
I e i in ii. 'i.e suction thereby secured, h« canii.«ert one i r nore teeth trt!h'<ui rlafpf, .tnd in ailc ? ?- »na a perfect and satisfactory fit.im> Tin ' -d h-ivin* t>een adopted aud commend-e.l I' t: i standing luihe>t in ;:ie profession,

j i) South, test inoniala will U* iriA'en and
»;.e.'.rni » exinhited to an. who nia» desire to see
ti rt . . the c-i<i pfatft iT th<>#e wishing t<» exrhange
Ii e . i inclhoil t.*r tiie ».ew. wi l iie taken in part
p.v '.V.:i. of c-'iir-ie. make TKETH on the o!d
ii !e !.r Imise * iio m»\ prefer it.

K, :iii>rougW> and gentlydone; and teeth ex-
tr» \u25a0 , f ??ctucitv for those wno wish it.

Otf.ee Corinthian Hall. jn 7~ly

!T\ AfiUr nit'UVver.
1: 11:MTV 0E CHESTANH LIMBS.

SHU. ANOTHER CERE: EVERY HAY WEHt.AK 1 I'll E WONDERFUL
,\ ; KITS OF HAMI'TON'S

Ti.NCTI Ri .

SALUDA, MIDUI.Ksitx CO.. VA.,<
August 11. lS.r i9. Syf.r."'. Mnrtiyr.fr ft 'f tr'-ray .

>«.'!-'iei!ier: 11 is Willi unalfecteil pleasure 1lieir !\u25a0 > ii >ny to llid srt-st merit of >r»ir Hnrnp-
t »? < i ? !\u25a0\u25a0->.. i w;s taken, 1.-.st spring, with the
». ""r.iif"-.»r and deluhty <>| chest ami limlw. I
tr ?i* \u25a0 i-.;s medieines. but found no re I ef; hut on
!« \u25a0: \u25a0> ii!iised by a Irieml U> tr> *our Tincture, I
tl -? ««id am now en.ii- ;:u excellent liealth. hav-
ii : .ki i i ui) one Untie. "MiraOilv dirtjr. '

lon n use t Sis-. AS Inst suits I ou.
Ysr; truly and respectliill« your*.

F. Ann >io> UaisTow.
C-i.; :ir i get I'll: j ! !et«. rimt see cures of Otugh.

F : '?nri.v ..-in. >cr< ? t ul'i. A- c.. Asa restorative and
in'. ui -stor. it ti<is , <"et! hi-hly recumiue.ndcd.

Hu- i'rc . wii; re-rif> of cures on themselves andfriends ??????'\u25a0 ??\u2666h«r cures It ive filled.
F! MA! -S AN L> CLi iil.iß E.N.?This Tincturev ?? - found :i great medicine tor all their diseases
(i\ Call and \u25a0 ct 1' toil hleti nnd see cures.
Nit fi RCKM-, I.ADD A CO.. Richmond;

b< 1:r r -KE. i'reder:- rvshu- :In :;il the Drill;
lints ;n IVt'-rs' iirs : lo Mt-RTiMLR i MOW-
ER AV. I 1 ii'-:more; an! i > Dm g.sts and Shop-
keepers ever>"*aere. ;1 per Uiinc; six bottles.
$-5. |A Il>?d.Vwts

B-i The Gr«:it Virainia Kcmedy, and 110)i ET Klt.-' INFALLIBLE i; KMKI.Y
KOj; HKii'KAND ALL SECRET DIS-
EASK.S.?T'i's cpst Amencsn remedy. contain-
ing no Hereii' >1 or Balsamic properties, excels
everytl ."!- leretofore ofered the public, in its cu-
rstirs, restorative, nml rMoratili power*; am}
tlif in i: \u25a0 vi\u25a0rid are astonished whan toid that
t !iP i -medy v il! elite I lie above 1.1senses, and
coni '.iiid '<! * nen iiip> li«ve ocular deinr nstra-
l: - ..t ! tin» thrt proprietor, who ha*kn iv. ii.i! * ;e rem-dy tor twenty -odd veara, ha*
Known ol *),,.*>? ni iwentv year* standing to tie
refi>rt;ii peifect health, aml all other canes <i(
shorter duration t<» !-\u25a0<? restored, withouta Msle
except!,.n. an I theieiore challen-e.s, any case of
0. i.orrlut i v; . eh the remedy vwtl not cure. pro-
\ ided the directions *ue cur. ;i*dout will. p»udcnce
on the !\u25a0.!'. of the patient; and my one purchasing

. half a dozen In itios u.d nsin; ; > cordingiy. iu his
or iter case, ba guarantees a i l'vt cure; and in
case of future, will furnish additional medicine,
free t I t'!nr<e, to complete the cure. ihrou; h his
ji '.enthi and h cure wili ne eff eted without tnoon-
veiiifciica to »he patient. ;'????! '\u25a0«

Af'PEf " ! N V DUi'l'Y, Druggists,
Aleuts for tisf ,it> o| Richmond,

an S?6m* No. 2d!, Broad street.

»v. < lire ini Worms ! ? IS, A. F-.iliite»tock'sVEIfAil FUGE the rnili safe and efleetual remeihfor i:.\ l l-.LLlN'tj Vt URMS FROM IHE SYS-TEM.Tne lives of thonsands of children have lieensaved hj the timely use of tliise.\tra»rdinsty med-icine.Tins standard ai.d v vlaab'e preparation has now
lieen lielnre the twenty-six >ear«. and therec rii' i !"> inv better e ldence ottered of its elTica-
cj tkaa its ciitisi intlj locressing reputation, it is.
vitie.utdouiit. the >a!' t ind most effectual niedl-
i i? r ? xp»l'in4 norms fr.»m 'he s>siem that has
ever'ieen (tiscovored. The knowledge of its re-
!r-r!r'.' \u25a0-\u25a0 i: t..es is nt confined to the United States,
bat mere is ; . >m«.t =? ; demand lor it from hug ?
laud S-.iitli America. We>t Indie-. Ac . where it
is e;<iei, ««';?!. It:- perfectly harmless, ami
niv- I \u25a0 ?!U , iiir,;siciod with the utmostsulety ti»chil

ol nillues.
i'h> ii* i ins ilo n-it hesitate to recommend itand

uf»' it exi.'lusi.e,i in then practice. .Mar, of the
i n>.it em :'nt and .ikiltfnl of tne profession, from
"\u25a0 put' *t ilie i imtr;. testit*. to itsuniform suc-pess. F.»rsale b> FiSHEK A WiN.- I'UN,

tc 2?ltn Wiiolesale Aeents.

Full Trade.---Virginia .>ler< iiants.
mi.: ? ?.erch-*n!* I > South. in lay in : in theirlailsto kof merchandise; should not nil lo jmr-
.i -,'xn -I'm ?!\u25a0!.!. supt>!\ <>! : INFAL-I.lii ! I". B l'U\Vp: R. tho best 'id luost
economical preparation kir>*n for making: light,f-\vt-oi tii-. uiiol.somo loaf bread. iHseuitn. Sr. It
i« recjiijiieii'iod by numerouscitizens ot different
sections, and wi!| certn nlv sive satisfaction whin
ti*ed pmpcrlv. it is entirely harni'ess. being tiie
i>rtwi-;ction of a ws.entific' Virginia physician, arid
in ii ? Mire.l Willi vroat earn from the purest tin
km aMerchants '-an confidently recommend this
irti \u25a0\u25a0 tu li.circustoint rs :»s the rest.

JOHN W. GARLICK.M. aufikcti::.r and Sol' Proprietor.
? Richmond, Va.

? 'Ui in Driiitistsand Grocersgenerallythrough
nut liip .state.

UK. To the Lovers of Good Eating.--To
?):.<?< the Rood th iiif nf life, without ieai ot en-
'ailiii <ij-<<ii oneseit that worst of all complaints,
L'yspepsia. n.'rally produced oy a too indiscrimj-
' r >!e inibil?ence i>i eatiiu everything, procure a?iipp! fl " BAKER'S PREMIUM BITTERS,"
and use it i; ; i ind v«»u need never tear hav-

I-yspejfr.a it s eon- dered tho best Tonic now
ii. \u25a0 ami acts aiimirnotv as an anti-dvspeptic.Me«i AMI! a .51:AV. ITK CELL. LAPD A
<0.. EISHI.It v WINSTON, in th.s city, have
lliem tr.r sn e. anil all other prominent PruKrtistselsewhere »a \ :r e mia. Orders tilled by a<Mr»**ingE. 8./KER, Richmond, Va.

How to ? ure all Ptiiii and Howe ( pm-
n.A \r- ?f or Pain in the Bowels, Stomach.Sides,l.iu i.-. Hack Rheumatism, Neuralgia,Sore Throat,StiH Neck, Sprains or Bruises, u ?; HAKtS-
HORN ! 's CURK-AI.L. It nets upon the nerves.Utsmews, bio. d anil muscles, annihilatingall
paia like ma c! Bottles 12, 25 and .VI cents.ii yon suder w 'h Cholera. Diirrhcra. Loosenessof vac iv * i ?. «r Summer Complaint,use HARTSii'>KN l:'s t'A K.v i N AT! V E liALSAM. it gives
instant rel.ef. Bottles 25o<?tlts.

i i:« 'Jure-All cures ail pain. The CarminativeIKiicim cuies ail bowel con.piaints. 28 cents a hot-
Soid >i» all Brusgists in Richmond, Petersburg

ami Norfolk. je 14?12 m
and lIL-iddcr C eutplniuto.?The

*?;>' -i and !!.">.? important discovery for Kidney,
lints. I rinary O|»structioiis,

'.!? '?' r W Uitfs, Sexual Weakoesfces, Physical
ioVt.'C 1,'!!" 1 |~' bilit> of either sex, is lIARTS-H )!>nl BI CIIU i'OMPOUND.I <-iv who havels-en unable to walk, havesoon
?" <"1d by Oils powerful COMPOUND. It isP'' ; ireit by a Cheiii.st mil is pronounced by uiedi-V.V-"J?"/'those who have used it, to be the Is'st' " ' i'l '''bMPOI'NIJ in tlie world. J.arije Isittles
?-) ; "oii'i.. UoHl«*ssn centK. A lre?ii supply just re-
? ? ived br FISHER ic WlNSTON.Drugcists.

je 14?12ui Main street, Richmond.
~ fcfc- J- W . Oarlick-Drar Wn I have

, logntii* used in mi family S«mt>|<e'« justlycelebrated BA K IN'I POWDERS, and t«k« pleas'
lire in reronnnendtn* tlieui to nil families i* thearticle I nave ever tried lor uivkinic li*ht.

'? ne excuse for badbread when hSHirle Powders »re used.Henpeetf.illv. J. Ricin»n l,fw«it»»Petersburg Jul, 80th, \m
m «? . * r .

J ' w ' GARLICK,\u25a0Vannfaeturer « n <t SoleProprietor, Richmond.For aale by Droxiciets ar.d Grocer* ?enerally.

1 kejive, 50 P«* r tent. He..1;' v 1 ALPHfCh.-CHEAT EXCITEMENT,-j.iWi jieople; have visited tt'ATWi.V to see his?\u25a0'! rOt" > l-08C0i'IC VIEWS, as well as to
' their portraitstaken- His PORTR A ITSean?nil" ' **ceded; ami lur cheapness* arid durability

t. fr'"° .CnH »»d see them. Por-
Old cent*; l f?m g) to i>26.\u25ba- »«! .H"8 U',p"xl "r diminished to any
K ; L.p L r " Water. i'nstile, or Oil Colors,
SOVK A-i - U| .' Remember WAT-
sel- liu

4 >allerjr, 77 Main street.

A Sheingulf;v [f. fIU vfPoOINO and 1) VE «G RtfeMfia^Am* 'r4"- tooroveilinU t 2 j 1 i n lii * latest and mostap-t»trsflcJ.*4'n,rstrletlViM',m *° C*U

\u25a0ft* JUtearice t ii.t . nra»4.-Tbe «be,e»ei! it/s')*; lnvtjfit# brswn aiwavs onsvl* bv
rf.s «. JAM&h 0. ANUIUiW,

«, rlfli street, Ke* Yorfc
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*v Tiy«M ?Tilirtl,*
MANUFACTURERS OF AND DEALER]? INsvpj:nior a.otmtfcAND
HUNTS' PUHNIBHIKO OOODS.
Jrt-'\1U

,
,mrr ' r̂ -US?..vf received their stiwkot I" AUi. and WtSr K H <\u25a0(>< HIS, »(«\u2666 m< ae*s<eh-ti«n to the assortment,hoping to offeraueji inifeee-inenta io at\le, miatity, price ami vanetj.aaWiHi,.eet th« wants «l all their customers. We now

manufaetnre our o\au gfvuls, havnj* eMr.tJishdd amanufactory at Newark.
iiient ot Mr. VS m. rupiimn, SrJPtwier« all our
ijjods aTe made with as iiitich car#a« ia posstl>ie.~I he se.pctioii* oi stock for »,erit**wear einnot Ixsexcelled, and the various styleskif ho«kI» offered
ai,A certainly tip top io quality.-ftaid as uenteel inarpearance and sttlo as anythuJF producod thisseason, e have Business Salts R) great variety.SILK MlXTi'llK i'Assim KH Vv,

MKI.TON CAfSIM 1-HfEt
TK!C»> CAC%VKRK:

\u25ba TRIPlvt> CASH MKRK;
BLACK MOWN BKAVKHsMOTTI.KIt CASSfWKRF.:

OLIVK WAVKIt KaCK CA^f.;
OLAH K.T ft A V KU-FACb CASS.;So a«*orted, as to shape and prire. that ue feur noeompetinon. Snnice it to s.'ty.our stock is larseand sompiete sav.

:swi Bt .-UNKSS COATS:
200 iJtfKSSnnd FROCK COATS:2m> I'AIRS OASSIWKRK PANTS:l one SEASONABLE VK.STfi.

Of Cashmere, Casstmere, Cloth. Velvet,Silk?all
?\u25a0?aile ii ii in the latest stv le worn.andrecommended
lor their eentee! app'aranpp and seasonable shape,our stock will lie repleni.-ihPil by esoh steamer

ttie scaon. *o that whatever t s new that
may be introduced avill receive our attention, abdour customers v, ill have the lienefit of it.

Our st .ck of
r:\rs' ri nxis/trsa aoom\For Fall and Winter wear, has been received. Wehave

100 dog. NECK TIES. STOCKS and CRAVATSt3«ki do7. superior N OK K SHI RTs ;
SOodo*. t'OLLARS, vaitous styles;
amdog. ULOVES " M

75 dog. POCKET- HANDKERCHIEFS;Mo dog. StiCKS, all kinds;
to nil of' which Ave call attention,knowing that in
the lot we can pier se most everylvnty with some-
thing of goiMl quality at a low price. We st ill con-
tinue making

SHIRTS TO ORPEILand know the stock on hand, as well as those made
lor tnrticular customer orders, ari the liest in the
I'nitcd States. We cannot he excelled in this ar-
ticle. as our customers previous to this time cantestify. _«"W ??

GOODS MADE To ORDER.
and fits guarantied. Our manufacturer is a practi-
cal man. hnd knows his business in ever) particu-
lar. so that we can approach our customers with a
confidence sustained by the capacity of the peison
who makes our goods.

Call at No. 110 Main street, and we will do you
good, as an examination and selection of suchgoods as you may need will prove. We are sellin<

EXCLUSIVELY FOR CASH !
Therefore can and will jtive >ou a better article forthe inone* timn where stv>ds a'e sold on credit; so

all » ho wish to pay their-owndsbts and not tie sul>-
iect to a profit sullicicnt to cover the losses oeca-
amneil b\ those "ir.hn nr' rreditfd, and do notpny."avill trsds at the CASH STOKE, No. 110Main *treet.

FALL AND WINTER FASHIONS.
!«.'!> ANI) l!*<l(i

The subscribers have taken the stenev for Win.
G'encross' Report of Fashions, and can recom-
mend it as the most reliable one published. TheRepot is issued senii-jeartA.and as Mr. Olencross
is 'n< ouiiuunicatioii Avith the l'aris reports. iMStunlriiocthlv . which issue is made inconuection with
Ins publication,su'iscrii ers to his Report v. ill havenil the advantsccs nocessarj for the satisiacticn of
their trade. We n»w have copies of the Report
for ?=ale and exhibition. Independent ol the sheet
of drafts usual!)' a< compansins other reisirts. one
or two patterns of new stiles are also Kiven. rcn
derinj; the work invaluable. se2B-t.s

Pit. Sovr lteady. XS
WATKINS t 17GKLEN

ISVITB AI.L
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL BUYERS

TO E.XAMINK
Tktir entirely JYVtr Slock of Fall and Winter

O It Y < i OO1) S,
Especially of Ladies'

SPLENDID DRESS GOODS,
Which is larger, more varied and elegant than ever

nefore offered.
EVERYTHING IS NEW.

PRICES AT THE LOWEST HUVRES.
EXAMINE, COMPARE AND JUDGE.

SPLENDID CLOAKS AND SHAWLS,
Ir, NEW ROOM on the first floor.

Very superior
EKULIsH BLEACHED 4-4 SHIRTINGS,

AT IWKLn-AND-A-HAIT CTS.
CA lii'KTS:

Velvet, Tapestrv. Brussels. Ingrain.
Hemp, Cocoa. Ma".ng, I)ru?rets,Floor Cloths, Oil Cloths?tars< and eltsant nfaortmnnt.'XM

WATKINS A FICKLEN,
lie 3fi?ts 159 Main street.

New and Elegant Stock of
FALL IJIIY <JOODS

At CliE V.< HA Hr , qUARLES if CO.'S,
No. 229. Bhoad Stkekt.We hive justreceived our entire stock ofFALT,

DRV GOODS,embracing all the newdesuns that
nrfi in marker. this season, and shall continue to
add to our assortment hv every arrival, so as to
present at all times a lull and complete stock of
FOREIGN and DOMESTIC GOODS.

In laities' Dress Goods. CLOAKS, MANTLES,
SHAWLS. SKIRTS. EM BRoi DEHIEM. LACES,
WHITE GOODS. TRIMMINGS,Ac , we have a
lar?'e and varied selection, and at prices that will
suit the most economical buyers.

In gent's Goods, we have the largest stock ever
ottered, such ks French and English CLOTHS,
iil-!«? k and Kanev Cas dmere*. KKcW and Fancy
VELVET and SILK VKSTtNGS. SILK iIDKFS.,
'I'IES and SCARES, B> ron and Garotte COL-
LARS. Silk and Cambric UMBRELLAS. Merino
and Wool SIIiRTS and DRAWERS, SUSFEN-
DERS. A c.

In elii dren's 'roods, we have bright colors iti
small Figured and Checked Goods, in all the dif-
ferent fabrics.in HOUSEKEEPING GOODS our stock cannot
l>e surpassed.

In SERVANTS' GOODS we have a large and
splendid stock of the best makes, and at low prices.

We invite :m examination of our Goods as the
lies; test ol their quality, »t,\le. and price.

sc 2J-liii CRENSHAW, QUARLIiS A CO.

Klegant Slocit
OK

DOMESTIC AND lUCH PO-REIGN DRY
GOODS!

AT THE CASH STORK OF
PER KIS S CO.. A a. 1-11, Eagit Square.

We have opened, and will continue to receive
for several weeks, the largest and beet, stock ol
LOMKSTIC and FOREIGN DKV GOODS we
liavo cvor offered. We invite wholesale and retail
buyers to sive us a call. We are prepared lo furn-
ish large and small buyers, al the

LOWEST CASH PRICES.
In Press (ioods, rich SI LKS and SiLKS ROBES,
VALENTIAS, l'OPl,lNS?very lar^estock,
Rich Paris I'E LAINES, MHItINOS. I'OrLIN

1)E LAINES, BOMBAZINES and ALPAC-
CAS.

Verv rich DE LAINK ROKES?newstvles.
LACE and FRENCH WORKED SETS, COL-LAH.v \c.,SHEETI NHS and SHIRTINGS,every rrado.In SERVANTS'CLOTHING and BLANKETS

ourstock cannot be surpassed. Wo call your at-
tention to th se leading articles with theassurance
that our a.-sort ment is complete in every particu
lar. We have marked them at prices that will
command tho trade ot cosh and short time buyers.
Call and see.

PERKINS Sc. CO S, Cash Store,
se 19?lm No. 141. Eagle Situate.
B\. Great Bargains?

EoVt CASH. AT
PERKINS k CO.'S,

No. 141, E*.<}!.* Square.
4 4 Brown S'HIRTIN'j, Heavy, at 6d.
4-4 Bleached " " atikl.
SuJ>er. " ?' " at 10 centsThe best 4-1 " evevnldliere, at 12>f.ots.
ti«i p'm Ka<t Col'd PRINTS, a' i>» 4 cents
Best English end American PRINTS, at 11 cents
50 p's VALKNTIASand DELAINES, at 12}* cts.
Rich Par s li!'.I,AINES, at 62>a cts., wortinJ7?a cts.
DRESS SlliKS. verv cheap
25 Very Kicli SILK ROBES, at Sin. worth SiSKID OJiOVES, as st<mhl as Alexaiider's. at 75 cts.
Best 10-4 Bleached BHBETiN<»S. at 2H cts.

PERKINS tc CO..
se I»?ts No. 141 Eaiile Square.

tTV Oaring the summer (tint h»s just
passed away, thousands of sufferer* from dy sente
rv and diarrhrea have boon relieved by the use of
HOS'fETTER'S BITTERS, a medicine which is
m idoatlr destined to maintaina permanent place
in the public estimation. Killious diarrlact is one
of those diseases which halllesthe skill of the phy-
sician. The medicine they administer to act upon
the b»we!s nevar seems to reach the source of ttieevil. The diilicultj is to (tela remedy that wilireach all the digestive organs, and sive them si-multaneously a rush ot vupr, to rid theiuselv-es ofthis discus*). This problem is solved by the Bit-
tkks, which never tails to conquer the most stub-
born eases. It is only fair to say that, during th«
season just closed, this medicine has achieved
more cures than ant other ever presented to the
public, and Jurinx the fall, which thaf Urrjhle
scourge, th« fever and aeue, u so prevalent, the
Bittkbs will train fresh fame.

Sold by idrut*i*ts *and dealers generally. every-
where. ooS?lm

*v *** ?'*

riKpcctiully invited tot Mill tit my NEW Andbe&u*
tiful ROOMS, recently fitter) bo for Jhet-urposs of
conducting the PHOTONfI 10 AHT in nil it«
varied branches. and examine the numerous im-
provement* la'ely added to the AH I. IUOIO-
-colored in WATER or OIL. froni mlu-
laturo up to life sis, which »t> les coml»no all the
delicate finish of the Ivor* Ministur®.-an <11tie bold
and speak iu< Portrait inoil. AMBKOr\ IJrK taken
in ever* variety of style. G. W. M INMIS,

217 Main St.

U.Jvii. P. I tuition would respectfully in-
form bis personal friends and the public Kenerally,
that lie mav lie found tlurijw sit business hours at
the NEW CLOTHING STORE of .ULSIRICH,
No7#, M*iH SrkJCKT, next door to P. K. White's
Shoe store.its is nor prepared to CUT, MAKE and TRIM
all kinds of Gents' apparel, in the best and iu<wt
fashionable style.

CV Good fit warranted. se 22--2w

Removal.--W. Leigh tint-taw, Dentist,
has removed to liro»u's but Mlas, on»t > street), oa*
duor (bow the MachaoUn' loftitute. mi >

lidimtinti f ispatrli.
TLKSDAY MOKNIKO OOT \u2666; JH5#

The Convention at Wcntworlb.
Correspondence of the Ric'butottd Dispatch.

, I>*»VtLi4l,Oet.totl<«i<».ItoA-e justreturned £r,.*» the Kailn«d Coi»-«Htes#tWMtw.)Mfc, Kochtfigham county,ftnd wnte yon a -liort accownt ofwhat tnvas-pirM there, anil of the of the liteli,
u> DiMcfpuiuu.

~

t ?The Cyn veatlon vrae Iwfd oa Thurvlay', andwas attended by deiecaies Cronl Danyiile, Sa-;era and Hichmotid. ThecwMitrr immediate-lyou the line of theOoalFields Ruad, was rep-resented t.y someofHie strodKest and »launch-est of the very wealthy of that partof Ntxrth (3«irolina. Among the very ilistin-KUtshed persons present were Ex-Governor
iVioUKHKAt), from (freenshorongli,Thoh. fciET-
T
*v J r

'' the last iiouseai CommonsofN. C., and A. M. Scalkm, ex-meraberofCongressfrotu the District.The meeting wis organized by placing thatmost excellent and popular gentleman, I>r.
Robert T. Bkoonax, of Rockingham, in thecbair, and the appointment of Johh M. Kby-
Noi.im secretary. The proceedings were
opened by a speech of gieiit animation and
force from Mr. Settle, and short addresses
were in succession mado by Messrs. J. R. As*
hkkison ol Richmond. W~T. Kcthkumji ofDanville, A. D. Dickk.nson of Prince Edward,
A. S. Urroßu of Danville, F. FKfw of Salem,
N". VS., and ex-Gov. MortKllEAD. As it would
encumber your columns too much, 1 will
briefly state a few points in the debate inter-
esting to youl- citizens.Mr. Sktti.e warmly sustained the enter-
prise, described the manner in which the
scheme passed tbe Legislature, (whichI sup-
pose you will explain,) denounced the tyran-
ny by which the Western North Carolinians
were denied a route to Richmond, the best
market for their produces in the vainyet patri-
otic hope, he contested, of buildingup a great
commercial city at WilmingtonorJfewbern.?
The more recent scheme of building up such
a place at Deaufort and Morehead City, lie
thought more reasonable; but even" :hat
locality was not the place for their to-
bacco and wheat, and it was a tyranny
to endeavor to force them to go there.?The route they bad gotten from the Legis-
lature he described, and urged upon the meet-,
ing its importance. It was the shortest they
could get, and it had many advantages, while
it was only one hour longer than the shorter
one, which had been killed oil by the mistaken
idea of forcing commerce from pride and pat-
riotism ! Uy this route tbe great mail between
the North and South could be carried in
twelve hours less time than by any other, and
it presented ad van tages stipprior to ail its com-
petitors. He asked the Richmond delegates if
ever they pasted over a finer agricultural
country than that they traversed iu coming
to Wentworth ; They intimatingby a shake
of the head that they had not, Mr. S. added
that the road continued through just such a
country to Gerinanton. After recapitulating
its advantages,agricultural and mineral, and
the desire of the people to trade with Rich-
mond, (notwithstanding that Eastern North
Carol inn had endeavored to force them to go
where they would get less money for their
produce,) he appealedtw Richmond and to Vir-
ginia to know whether they would assist in
makingthe road through the Coal Fields ! He
estimated that the entire road from Danville
to High Point would co.-t Sl,gnu,(MX)?a sum he
believed fully sullicieut to build and equip it
in the best style. The people of North Caro-
lina would build all that laid in North Caro-
lina. All they desired was a pledge that the
gap between the Virginia line and Danville
slits iiId lie built.

Mr. Asdkuhon explained his position and
that of his colleagues, a« giving them no au-
lllority to make pledges; hut expressed his in-
dividual opinion that the gap in Virginia
would lie undoubtedly built by the Danville
Road and the parties interested, lie expressed
his gratification at ihe sentiments uttered
by Mr. Sktti.e, and acknowledged the justice
of his \iews of the agricultural wealth and
mineral riches of the Dan River Valley.?
With regard to the {Hjint and manner of the
Connection, he trusted that niatterwould be
settled in a friendly manner, discarding local
and selfish considerations, and for the good ol
the largest number. When that question wassettled and they knew where they were to
meet, he would venture to say that the parties
interested iu Virginia would do their duty.?
As lor the country, he knew none on earth
he would more desire to connect with that
city where all his interests were located.

The Chairman, Dr. Mropnax, thanked Mr.
A. for the disjHjsition he had exhibited to-
wards their enterprise, and lor the kind senti-
ments he had expressed relative to their coun-
try.

iUr. Si'theklik, in liis address, acknow-
ledged that there had been groundtor suspect-
ing that Danville \v:is opposed to extending
railroads beyond her limits; but a change had
taken place, auu tile large public meeting
which bent him and his colleagues were unani-
mous 111 lavor of the Coul Fields Road. He
gave some strong views in its lavor. Incident-
ally lie alluded to large purchaser of tobacco
in Richmond (over u thousand hogsheads in
tho year) for the Danville manufacturers. He
iuJVrred that this proved that Danville would
pay more for tobacco than Richmond. [Gov.
fiIoHEIIKAD, subsequently, in his speech, play-
fully brought forward Leaksvilie as a candi-
date for this honor of overtopping Richmond.
He had no doubt that every man in Leaksvitle
would tell you that Tweaks vilie would pay
more for tobacco than Richmond or Danville,
which excited laughter.J He wauled to stop
ilie totk'ieco in Danville. JLe said that the
manufacturers in Danville, and in that part of
the country, could lurnish a great deal of
freight lor the Coal Fields and Central Road?.
All their tobacco the South could take that
route. A customer of his had directed him to
wagonhis tobacco acrossthe countryto Greer.E-
borougb, and there put it on the railroad;
ami it cost more to wagon it that distance than
it would to send the same tobacco toSt. Louis,
via Richmond and Baltimore! Of the five
millions of ponnds of tobacco manufactured
in Danville, one-half, hesaid, world pass over
this Coal Fields route to the South.

Messrs. Dickekson and ILkoud made ap-
propriate sheeches. Mr. Finns pledged his
people to go forward earnestly and energeti-
cally with their road from High Point to Ger-
luautou.when the friends of ihe Coal FieldsRoad went to work.

Governor Moreheau mnrle a capital ad-
dress, designed to stimulate the friends of the
improvement in their exertions?especially
those of Rockingham, who ho represented as
completely bottled up, knowing little of the
world, and especially in winter, being unable
to leave their homes without the danger of
sacrificing the lives of themselves and their
horses. This was the most important day forRockingham,he said, since theRevolution. He
warned the people interested in the workagainst differences about points and routes-
let them take the best they could get. andthank God it was no wor-e. When they got
the road to Danville, they congratulated
themselves that they were within thirty
miles of a railroad. He warned them
against quarreling about points which
were to be so much nearer to them.?
He considered the building of a railroad now
a small matter. When they built the Central
Railroad of North Carolina theyfixed theday
for its completion Ist Jan nary, IHMi, and it was
flnioheil on the :29th of that month?jnst v#
days over the timet He urged that a day lie
fixed now for completing the Coal Fields
Road, when a voice cried out, "Two years."
"I'm afraid that's too short," said the Gov-
ernor; "you have too many tobacco worms in
Rockingham; but fix a day, after you are
ready to go to work, and work to finish it by
that,"time." He wanted to see the road built;
not because he wanted to go to that great city
ofRichmond, ofwhich we had heard so much,
but that they might draw trade from Rich,
mood ! A railroad ran both ways, arid so
might trade; and trade being entirely recipro-
cal, it might, he reasoned, go both ways to the
profit and advantage of both ends of the line.
He made some very sensible remarks on the
mutual relations of commerce. He spoke of
the immense resources of the Dan River Val-
ley? its ooal, iron,'limestone, marble. Ac., and
its agricultural resources. He described how,
by this road, the interests of North Carolina
would be advanced, as It would throw the
great through travel, now lost to NorthCaro-
lina, upon her Central Railroad.

Governor Mokkhkab enlarged upon each
point in his speech here alluded to, and made
?ome very happyand good humored hits. His
?peech was applaudedand had a good effect.

Upon consultation, it vras determined, that
thirty days'notice was necessary, before thecompany could organize; and, on motion of
Mr. Settle, it was resolved to meet at Went-
worth agaiu oa the sth »f November, to elect
officer*. Upon it being hinted that that day
was the anniversary of the Gunpowder Plot,
U was replied that it was all the better, an il
was the consummation of tlw blowingup of
the opposition of the Honte of Commons to
the connection between the Danville and the
Central (», Q.) Railroads' ?

The meeting was strong in wealth and in-
flaenca, and nonewho saw its spirit, its de-
termination and harmony, can doubt the com-
pletion,at an early day, of the Coal Fields
Railroad.

The Richmond committee consisted of tUe
followinggentlemen: Messrs Joseph R. An-
derson, II M. liewltt, John Pnrcell. Samuel
Ayres, Asa It. Dickenson, (ofPrince want)
Ja*. A. Cowardiu, A. h- Helladay, William t.
Hill, and William A. Wright. Upon their

arrival, oar Wednesday evening, they werereceived br Hr.Jjt J Clark, the accomplish,
ed young Engineer, who, a* assistant to Col.B. M. Jon ed, surveyed the route of the Pat-rick extension ©f the Danville Railroad.?They were conducted by him to the TnuctallHouse, where a tfuod dinner awaited them.?
After dinner they were placed in carriage*
sent down tat them by soau. of thakiad andconsiderate gen tleroeii of Rockingham, to con-v«y them to We»twonh. Starting on, their
route immediatelyafter dinner, they reached
the hospitable mansion ofSamvel Hai r*ton,Esq., atabout du«(. There they were enter-
tained in the most bountiful style, the land-lord and his dignified and estimable lady ap-
pearing to derive a hearty pleasure in pro-
moting the comfort of their guests?the
frank cordiality and unpretendingmanners ofthe ma«tei®of th* house,contrasting widely
and favorably with the ostentation and arro-
gance of many who have not a tithe of hiswealth. De was computed, a few years since,to.be considerably tbe wealthiest man In Vir-
ginia He had more than a tbonsand slaves,owned a large number of plantationsIn the
richest localities, and has been known to pro-
duce 'ight hundrti hoK-'h?atl< of tobacco in a
year .' He lias rrh< rid himself of a portion ofthis large burthea of wealth, by settling off,
most munificently, seA'eral children.

His residence is in the edge of Pittsylvania,
npon the Dan river, and overlooks one of the
finest river views in its kind, imaginable.?
The broad low-grounds of the Dan there ap-
pear magnificently, for their width, even-
ness and the rich growth iliat covers them.?What a blessing to be the Robinson Crusoe ofsuch gloriouslywide alluvial dominions ! and
jet tbe calm and quiet, yet strong minded and
wise owner takes all iliis, and an immense dealbesides, in the quietest style imaginable.

Leaving Mr. jHaIKSToVu Thursday morn-
ing, we leached Wentworth about 12 o'clock,
where we made tbe acquaintance of a consid-
erable number of solid men of North Caroli-
na, aud especially of Rockingham. The pro-
ceedings of the meeting aud dinuer occupied
s.ime fuur hours, and at the conclusion, our
party returned on ourroute home by the same
hospitable road we had taken when outward
bound. A portion of us went to Dr. R. T.
Hrotjxax's and the others returned to Mr.
Haikstok'p.

Dr. Bkouxax is a venerable and accom-
plished gentleman of the old school?a native
of South-Side Virginia. lie enteriained his
guests with the old Virginia hospitality,which
sustains no injury,ns every man knows who
lias been there, by being transferred to North
Carolina. A lew of the Danville delegation
joinedus at (he Doctor's, and added largely,
by their good humor and wit, to the enjoyment
of the hour. The highlands of the Dan are
here also amazingly broad and rich. From
the Doctor's garden we looked out. upon a
broad expanse of this sort of plain, that can
hardly l*j excelled juiywhere.

Leaving our kind host on Friday morning,
with the sinceresi regret that we could not
stay longe.r, we came to Mr. Sa.mukl Wil-
sok's, where we epjoyed a most sumptuous
dinner, and were treated in the kindest and
most courteous manner by Mr. W. and lady.
We were still looking down upon the broad,
rich plains of the Can, which seemed to have
bewitched us with his riches, and from whose
enchantment itwas almost impossible for us to
escape. We did finally escape, ana after wind-
ing among its hills and once more crossing
it, we reached Danville at dark, where those
of us who had not hurried oft' at railroad
speed, were splendidly entertained by the
Mayor of the town, W.n. T. SuTiiKnux, E.-q.,
a most generous and genial gentleman, whose
greatest delight seems to be in makingthose
around him happy.

Saturday, we Wt> adieu to all our friends
and left for home. Seldom has it been the lot
ofany one to separate from such friends and
from "such bountiful and generous cheer.?
Certainly, it will be no difficult matter to in-
duce those expeditioners to the Dan to return
to its hospitable shores !

And now, in conclusion, a word as to this
glorious country. Thebrotd lowlands 1 lia\e
described, exterd along the Dan, almost to
those remarkable phenomena ot nature, the
"Pinnacles of Dan"' in the western part ol
Patrick. They are rich in the extreme. Is'ear
the Dan there are occasionally wide plains,
separated from it by a ridge, which appear
to have been the beds of lakes. Of such
are what are termed the "Meadows oLDan."?
Beyond the head-waters of Dan, aftererossing
a narrow ridge, we come upon those of the Yad-
kin, equally rich amI interestingtoagricultur-
ists. When we consider these attractions, and
add to them the mineral wealth, in coal, iron,
marble, limestone. £c., we see what a field for
labor,for enterpriser and adventure, here is.?
Here, indeed, must be the abode of enterprise
and prosperity; of wealth and refinement.?
Remarkable for these attractions, it is yet a
country of rare be;(uty, and those fountains
of medicinal waters, and lovely mountain
scenery, which abound in Virginia, are here
niso found. So that when the railroad is
built, here, too, will Fashion resort to whileaway the days and 'waltz with Time. What
a revolution is in store for this magnificent

How* its standard of values of
lands and everything is yet to run up to what
its plain and virtuous peoplenow would con-
sider fabulous rates! Yet, will all this im-
prove the morals increase the bappihess
of the people ! 1 leave that to old fogies to
discuss. Adieu. I wish you could givn me a
colnmn or two more; but I am a merciful in-
dividual, and know when tostop !

I Oak of Them.
Correspondence of the .Richmond Dispatch.

Escape?Flour Inspections?Lieut. Maury, $c.
LvscSiinrKa, Va., October id.

It appears that Hubert 11. Overs treet, the
railroad overseer who murdered John Dug-
gan, near this city, an Monday last, has m;ide
good bis escape, as nothin?; has been heard of
him since he left. The death-blow was iu-
llieted with s. stick, and not with an iron bar,

a? lias been stated. Dugganreceived bnt one
blow, and thaton the side of the head, which
split the skull the distance of nine ar.d a half
inches, literally enroofing the brain. After
committing the act Overatreet came to this
city, wberv ho ha. a wife, arranged some ilnan-
cial affairs, and left for parts unknown.?
These particulars are gathered from aneye-
witness, who states Duggau offered no vio-
lence to any one, butonly persisted in riding
on the hand-car, from which he had been or-
dered by Overstreet.

Our city is at present honored by the dis-
tinguished Capt. 'William F. Maury, lie is
en route, lor Nashville, where he is expected to
deliveran address on the 11th inst., before the
Agricultural Society of that city.

There were eighteen thousand six hundred
and fifty-three barrels of llour inspected here
during the quarter ending :ltith September,
IK>!>, and seven thousand six hundred and
twenty-one hogsheads of tobacco. For the
corresponding quarter of last year there were
eight thousand eight, hundred and thirty-two
hogsheads inspected, which shows the same
tailing off that has been observable in other
places.

Business of all kinds, for the past week, has
been very irregular, without any change in
the market. Pinkney.

Exile of the PorE.?The following start-ling announcement appears in the editorial
correspondence of the Courier ties Etats Unis:

'#Pius IX. has abandoned the project of in-
terfering by force of arms in the affairs of the
Legation, but, in revenge, he has manifested
afresh and more energetically than ever, theintention ofabandoning Rome and accepting
the asylum offered to him in the Balearic Isle#by Spain. This voluntary exile uf the Chief
of Christendom will be a fact of which it is
easy to appreciate the gravity, and France is
exerting her utmost influence to prevent it.?
Our Ambassador to theHoly See, M. de Gram-
mont, has justarrivedin Paris, for the second
time in less than a month, to make the Em-
pe- <r thoroughly acquainted with the real
state of things, and to receive instructions
how to act in this imminent crisis. It is main-
ly owing to his efforts that blood has not flow-
ed in the Romagna, and that the Pope is still
at the Vatican; but we are informed that he is
the bearer, on behalf af the Holy Father, of a
sort of ultimatumfrom which there is no hope
that Pius IX. will recede. If the astuteaessof
Napoleon 111. should be insufficent to get rid
of this last and most decisive complication,
we are on the eve of tjte most solemn crisis in
the history of Europe."

Remarkablb.?Sometime la March last an
old gentleman, residing for many years in
I)avie, was sitting iu his horise, a few feet from
an open window, wtaien a dove flew in and
alightedan bis shoulder. He kept his seat, but
called his daughter, who was in an adjoin-
ing room, to come quickly. She came in, and
pointing to the bird, h* told her to take it off
and put it in a cage, and take good careofit as
long asit lived. She »e»tly lifted the bird off
and caged it as directed, tor father remarking
to herat the same time, "My race is nearly
over; I shall die ia tw<» weeks." He was than
in ordinaryhealth; but straage to say, he died
that day two weeks. The bird is yet in its
cage, and in the possesion of the family,who
regard it with feelings of peculiar aadiiws.?
(iatisbury (N. C.) Watch*'!*.

MARINE Losaiu FOB New
Tork Courier's Monthly TaWe of Marine
Losses for the past mgnthshow an aggregate
of 32 vessels, of which 7 were ships, 2 were
harks, 8 were brigs, IC> were schooners, and 1
propeller. The total value of property lost
was $010,400. a.

\u25b2rroiMTy«irr.?i(. gt- McOlil, acting pri-
vate secretary of the President since the rr.
signalion of Mr. Henry, ha# been appointed
by ih» Prekideut secretary at the Territory of
Washington, A<fiHMaafK; of Pennsyl,

I IAIIiI I) I SPA TfTH
i.: -t-r J- J- ii- JL VyJLX®

RICHMOND, VA, TUESDAY, OCTOBER !, 1859.
The Lout JBalloohwt?Dtd thi Balloon

Mountainand Haddock, the mi*s-
have bean traced a little fcr-

' They were seen about 6 o'clock on theday ef their ascension, over the town of Pit-cairn in St. Lawreuce county, N. about 50mules duenortheast of Watertown. They were
theu.lt was supposed, about Ave mile* abovethe earth?and were traveling with great ve-locity. The Troy Times says:

learn from Watertown that Mr T*Mountain's valve and rope were in perfectorder befoh) h* started; and that bis balloonwas charged with bydroren tras Tho nntvthing that can burst a balloon is therapid ex-
n CM* lrt/ln nwifleatioa, to a compet*beyond its receiving capacity. Of course Ifth« neck is open, as it should be always suchexpansion conId not take place becaVe thedischarge would always compensate the in!

theval
b iUlk " ? £ lhe neck wru cl «sed andthe Aal\o in oriier this would afford a safeAent through whick the gas would rush rapid-lj?and hydrogen, which is very light,particu-arly so. Then even if the bailoof, ffiniit is no unusual circumstance. For mronautshave escaped such an incident. It is not con!sidered a dangerous operation at alt Thereis a certainty that the cloth, on being emptiedp° 8

f
l

T
rm a parachute, and give a gentle fall!Prof. Wise burst his balloon twice?once bvaccident, and once at Allentown. Pa by de-sign, baying announced that he should do soin both instances he descended with the mostperfect ease. Mr. Green, the most carefulreronaut in England, burst a globe when aboutiotir in!lPs above the earth, and it was at onceinverted, filling with air and coming downgentlyar.d securely." Wo have rcaa of doz-ens of instances in which balloons have burstat great distances above the earth, and not inone where anythingserious has resulted fromthe accident.

Thk Lady op thk Kitchex.?The papers
aremaking lightof the demauds made by fe-male servant girls upon the mistresses of thehouse. It however, a serious subject. TheNew Ilaven Palladium publishes the follow-
ing advertisement:

" W nntert to Hire.?A lady, having apleasant home, no incumbrances but a hus-band and a child, wishes to place herself atthe disposal of some servant who can comewell recommended from her last place Shewould preler one who would be willing to re-main within doors at least live minutes afterthe work is finished. She would also stinu-late for the privilege of going to church her-
self once each Sunday, haA'iug been compelledto .,? {use tll ° 1)lst applicant, who was notwilling to allow her but half a dav once afortnight. Wages satisfactory?if u»dcr*l(ia
week.

' She is deeply conscious of the utter ina-bilityof liulies in general to comply with thepresent demands of servants, but she hopesby strict attention toplease in all rsspects.The best of references can be given; also agood recommend from one who has now lefther to the late of many housekeepers. Pleaseapplybefore <> A. M."
I-MPOitTS of I)itv Qoods,?The imports of

foreign dry goods at the port of New York for
the month justended have been smaller than
for any previous month this year, amounting,
in the aggregate, to f?j,!«xi,<i7a. The total im-
ports ofdry goods for the last nine months is
?!.'?!,t'.ip,!!*?!". against §-17,707,2! !.j for the sametime
last year. The stock of goods in bond has again
decreased, while in September, 1?37, nearly
one-third of all tfee dry goods landed were
thrown into the warehouse. The Journal of
Commerce says:

The remainder of the year must show a large
increase on the l;ist quarterof lbf>7. for the ag-
gregate receipts for the remainingthreemonths
of that year were less than seven and three-
quarter million. We think, also, that the im-
ports for the next three months will show a
further gain upon last year; but of this thereis l".-a certainty. The importers have been dis-couraged by heavy losses, and some have coun-
termanded their orders.

Ice Watib.?lt is only when we are de-prived of it. that we appreciate the blessings
of ice water, which is now one of the cheapest
of our luxuries. Mr. llillard, in one of his
letters to the Boston Courier, writes what
many an American traveler has experienced :

"The water in London is detestable; when
you drink it you are remiudecLof a weak solu-
tion of Epsom salts, and when you wash in
it, of the sand in which the Arabs, when in
the desert, are allowed to perform their ablu-
tious. "Why the English are a nation of beer
drinkers is perfectly intelligible to any one
who comes to England, llow my soul litispanted here for the ice waters of home, and
how ray ear has languished for the musical
rattleof the meltingcrystal against the sides
of the pitcher?a sound sweeter in a hot?Uay
than harp or dulcimer."

The Kansas Gold.?After all the contra-
dictory reports which have reached us from
the mines in Kansas, the fact seeras at lastsettled that there is gold in the miningregion,
and that various shipments to the aggregate
amountof have actually been made.
A tabular statement, published in the Leaven-
worth Daily Times, gives a detailed accoujit

of the receipts from May 18 to August 15;
from which it appears that the business firms
in Denver City and Auroria have received
S?72,flfts from miners, and that of this sum,

have been shipped to other ports.?
Neither of the sums named is a year old, and
theseresults of three months' business are re-
garded as gratifying indications. The express
which left Denver City in the middle of Sep-
tember, carried away $23,000 in addition;
bringing up the total yield to the figure of
SIM,WW.

A Sensitive Horse Dealer.?Last spring,
a Mr. Fellett, of Ulysses, sold a team of horses
for S3><>, receiving $.">0 to bind the bargain.
Subsequently the price of horses depreciated,
and ihe buyer resorted to the trickery of per-
suading Fellett that he had been cheated, to in-
duce linn to give up the £5 i and £;> to get his
horses back. When Fellett learned lie had
been swindled he became insane lrom grief.
Ilis friends sent him to the Utica Asylum,
where he continued piningaway, until he diea
last week.

Ccrk for Fistulo.?From one of onr sub-
scribers at Chappel Hill, Texas, we have re-
ceived the following recipe for the enre of
this loathsome disease affecting the horse:

Recipe.?To one-half pint ofalcohol add one
ounce ofcorrosive sublimate. Apply the solu-
tion (warm) with a brush or naop. Two to
three applications,allowing a day or two to

intervene between each, will make a cure.?
Cotton Planter.

Heat or Different Woons.?The follow-
ing is set down as the relative heating values
of different kinds ofAmerican wood : Shell-
bark hickory, 1)5; white oak, 64; white ash, 77;
dog wood, 75; scrub oak, 73' white lia/el, 7a; ap-
ple tree. 70; red oak, white beech, (15; black
walnut, 06. black birch, (2; yellowoak, 00; hard
maple, sft white elm, 58; red cedar, 50; wild
cherry, 55; yellowpine, 41: chestnut, 52; yellow
poplar, 55; butternut, 52; white birch, 4i>;
white pine, 42.
Illinois Politics ?The Republicans of the

sixth Congressional district haye nominated
John M. Palmer as acandidate for Congress,
to flll the vacancy occasioned by the death of
Mr. Harris. TheNatioual Democratic State
Cmmivtoe of Illinois hascalled the State Con-
vention to meet at Springfield on the loth of
January, to choose delegates to the Charleston
Convention.
TheChiriqi:i Htmi'O.-A careful demon-stration has shown that :)t«) pounds of pure

gold represents ihe entire quality taken oat?f the graves at Chiriqni. This would giv»
only the sum of £75,(4)0, calculatingthe value
at #250 per pound. Togather this 97V**' hasrequired ?16,500 days' work, performed byabout 15,000 persons, mostly duringthe month
of July.

Match Makisg.?One match toailt> factor*
in Herkimer county, N. Y, has made, during
the last eighteen yearn aboutmatches, using *2,223,0.41 feet of lumber. ? Hto
present annual consumptionof lumberia iSp
UUU feet, equal to four large raft*. This prp-
tluee# 2,7511,000 matches daily,or more than abillion annually.

Opbbatioxh or the V. S. Mint?During
September the coinage at the mint ia Philadel-
phia amounted to £213,713; of which #122,804
was ia gold, *54,!Kfc in silver, and (38,900 in
cenu. The deposits for the month reached
S2SMW-

Ch*a*OL'sh ?At the sale of Government
arms which took place atWashington on the
14th, lilies sold at from #1 to ft; muskets, ft!
to *»\u25a0_».»<; cannon, $$ o$12. The haraeasaver-
aged aboatftS per sel; flints, i cent per hun-
dred.

LOCAL MATTERS.

Sbbtbbcbd to bkHpko.?J W. Morn-
ton, convicted at St. f>ouis of the murder of
Mr. Chariesa-has been seutenced to be hung
on the IIth of Noveestor.

The Governor of Kansas has decided that
Indians may vote on the adoption of thenew
constitution.

Two New Tork pawnbrokers have been
flaedftiou tor dßrnJuwin* an4«oU*cUnf usuri-
ous interest,

PRICE ONE CENT.

Krtapt of Ike Bigamitt.?We noticed, la yes-
terday»» iittpatrk,the arrest of John Gh Bowed,
charged with bigamy, and hi* diachArce soon
after by the Mayor. Bowen is said to have
married his first wife ten years ago, and be.
coming tired of her, repaired to Portsmouth,
w<>oed and won another young lady, was uni-ted io her on Tuesday la«i, in the lioly bonds
of wedlock, and then broughther to this city.
On Saturday hwt, the uncle of thesecond wife,on learning that Bowen was a married man
before he saw his niece, telegraphed the police
of Richmond to arrest him on the charge olbigamy, promising to come up and sustain thecharge by the llrst conveyance. Capt. "Wil-kinson, of the Night Watch, arrested Bowenand locked him up iu the tlrst station-house,where he remained until It o'clock last Snn-day, when the Mayor discharged him fromcustody, on the representation of certain par-ties that the accused was a persecuted man.? .
Some two or three hours alter this, a gentle-man arrived from Portsmouth to make goodthe charge; but, to his astonishment, learnedthat Bowen had been set at liberty. TheMayor very promptly issued a warrant forBowen's re-arrest, and the police were sent iuevery direction to capture him ; but, thron-haid offriends, he had made his escape, and up
to yesterday morning was at large. Of coursethe police will do all they can to re-capture
him, and may possibly succeed, thoughthat Isvery doubtful. We shall see.

Pool Betting has become so fashionable onmost of the race courses iu this couutry, that
few persons ever think of'-laying a dollar" in
any other way, when more than two entriesare to start for a purse. The system is very
much like that of "book making'' iu Knglaud,
and often gives "outsiders" an opportunity ofwinning handsome purses by risking a smallsum. To illustrate: Five horses are namedto start for the Proprietor's Purse: Planet,John Li, Ashland. Kosebudand Minnehaha. Apool ot StJOO is proposed to be made up, andPlanet is first otl'ered. Mr. A. buys him at
sflut), and therefore bets him even against theHeld. John Lis next put np and Mr. B. bny*him at Btio, thereby betting Stiti against 8140that his purchase wins. Ashland is next soldto Mr. C. for 5"2.5, so that he bets against8175 that his purchase wins, llosebud Isbought lorSltt by Mr. !>., who bets 810 against
BWu. And Minnehaha brings 83, so that Mr.E-bets agaiqptSl!fi that Miune wins. IuVirginia racing, within the past ten years, the
"fielders" have been far more successful thanthe "knowing ones," as the state of the oddswill show, and the same result may followthis spring. To enable betters to lay their
montw judiciously, a pool-room will beopened at the Ballard House to-night, and be
kept open until the close of the Ashlandraces, thus enabliug all speculators to iuvestjust what they may wish. If an entry is Bold
for a race and does not start, the purchaser hashis money, restored, so that he cannot losewithout having had a chance to win. Beforethe races commence at Fairfield aud Ashland,we shall endeavor to give a correct list of the
horses in training and likely to start iu stakesor purses.

Ft rious Accident at the Coal Pits.?A serious
accident occurred at the Midlothian CoalPits, in Chesterfield county, on Thursday
last, by which one man lost his lile aud an-
other was buried so shockingly that it is fear-ed he will bea cripple everafter, if hesurvive*his in juries. Thn circumstances, as related 10
us, were these: Ft*hey Coxsos aiul Geokgk
Fahbly,two miners, descended the shaft tocommence work, Coxson being in ud wince
with an open burninglamp and au unlighted
safety lamp. After getting to the "drilt,"
through which they were to pass, Coxson
failed to lightthe safety lump and extinguish
the open one, and the consequence was, that
he soon cuou- in contact with the font gas,
which instantly ignitedand exploded, burn-
ing him sodreadiully that he died shortly al-
ter, aud also burning Fahrly badly. No dam-
age was sustained by the works. The accident
is represented as being the result of careless-ness.

Th'otr?.?The re-engagement ofMiss Coombs 'has given great satisiaction to her many ad-
mirer?, who will doubtless endeavor to wit-ness her representation, to-night, of "Lady
(lav Spanker," in Hourcicault s fashionablecomedy of "Ljndon Assurance,"?a play that
is always looked forward to with unusual in-
terest by the friends of the drama, every-
where. Miss Coombs, though quite young,
has given unmistakable evidence of rare his-
trionic talent, and only needs that schooling
which time will give, to enrol her among the
first tragediennes ot this country During theprogress of the play a magnificent garden
will tie exhibited, occupying the entire stage,
and tilled with rich exotics and plants, vase*
and statuary, which must prove a most at-
tractive feature.

Dedication.?The Li. I. IJlues, Lieut. Maule,
intend dedicating their new and handsome
armory, over the engine houses on ltith atreet,
on the" 19th OT October next. This "venerable"
curjis now has enrolled ninety-six members,good and true, aud will parade not less than
seventy-five men at the regimental muster.?
Towards the latter part of the month the
coinpanytexpcct to tender the command to a
gentleman in every way qualified to take
charge of it, and one thatwill devote much
of his spare time to its interests. The Blues
ought to be and will be sustained because of
its ancient renown, and it is gratifying to no-
tice with what praiseworthy energy Lieut.
Maule, aided by his brother officers, have gone
to work to rejuvenate it.

Discovery of a Dead Bo<ly.?Yesterday morn-
ing the dead body of a white man, very muchdecomposed and" swollen, was discovered inthe dock near the east side of the south abut-
ment of 17th street, and made fast with a rope.
Coroner Pkachey was sent for to examine
the corpse, aud did so, but could discover
nothing by which the body could be identified.
He therefore ordered it to be buried aa speedily
as possible. Judging from appearances, the
unfortunate man was ot German origin, light
hair, and probably thirty-live years of age.
He evidently felt into the dock several weeks
since.

Wife Whipping.?Charles Madison,a denizen
of Valley street, came before the Mayor yes-
terday, to answer forassaulting and beating
his wife. When watchman Bozo heard the
cries for help, and went to the relief of the
poor woman, Madison turned ujwn him like
a wounded tiger, aud after letting his tongue
run at electric spcedfor a minute or two, tried
the virtue of his maulers, whereupon the offi-
cer gave a sockdolager directly from the right
shoulder that capsized him, aud then took him
to the station-house. The Mayor committed
him to prison in default ol bail for his future
good behavior.

Narrow Chance.?A strange woman appeared
at the watch Uou».e, yesterday alternoon, In a
stato of great alarm, aud in search ol * doctor
for her poor ahiid. Ou toini asked what wait

the matter with the iufant»»hn.*aid that a lit-
tle boy, only six years old, had taken a tin cup
filled with whisker, from hercup-board, and
drank it, and that he was then helpless and
speechless. She was directed to Dr. Pico t,and
her boy was no doubt saved by hi* timelyar-
rival. The little chap had probably learned
the art of imbibing from his good natured
mamma.

Want of Praeiit*.?Tbe members of the Fire 1Brigade arecalled outso seldom to extinguish
tires, that some of them are not so quick in
their move axea is, when needed, as they might
be. The grand reason, however, for their ap-
peariug to be slow to reach fires at night, is
attributable to the fact that they are notabout
the engine houses at any lime, unless required
to be there, and generally have to run some
distance to get their enginesandreels aft r the
alarm is given. With this explanation, those
who complain of the tardiness of the firemen
vriil probablybe satisfied.

Unprovoked Aitautt. ? James McDonougb,
one of the b'hoys, when on a bender, met Jas.
Duke in 17th street, last Saturday, and with-
out givinghim the slightest warning,knocked
him down, and was aßuut to mend hip blows,
when he was arrested and taken to the lock-
up. Yesterday morning, oa appearingbcto**
the Mayor, Mac apologised for what to* had
doue, and attempted to put the blame on
whtskey,hat bis Honor would hear no "oca
excuse. He was, therefore, held to WiforJ' 4

rd behavior, and to answer an Indictment
the next Grand Jnry.

Tie Steamer (ieargea^mm?Ajtell description ofIwhich wepublishedseveraldays sine*-is now
ly iiigatherwharfaißocketts, and * intended
to jilyregularlybetween Otis city and Baitl-
mure. She has ample accommodations for
freight mod passengers, in stannch Mid well
built, and from appearances oughtto be agood
sailer. This steamer makes the fourth now
engaged in the carrying trade between here
and Baltimore, and 4f the business of the two
cities will justify it, other* will bo put oa in
a short time.

f ftrpmifl fispatt|.

be ekutmm eea» per *«aar#etf eight Uaaa f*8ret iasertwa. and*seat* lw«M>«flMHM»oi.
Krtt #a*»s.?A KMMMt ®f Bakerrtrrtt, sail-ingbmelf Bfil Mitcbet>, madekerappeaiMte

before Iht Mayer ymitrday, ttuint <k«chargeof beinga person ofevil ItiMUd mob*.and of keeping aditordcrljr and lu-nwmdhonsr, bat as the wttnrHN bad Dm mot-ntM mipjMirMM« Jwjr In twoother cmn -trnilfiTtirfMr ißifwihrtHTl<iimSeuld probably Implicate the defendant, tbeayor dismissed tlie warrant and discharge!
the accused. ?

Rtr. Mr. GUnnit, ofSonth Carolina, wkobtwr
labored with so much success among Km
black* Of that State, preached in St. Paul's
Church on Sunday night last. Mr. Qtenniewas once elected Bishop of the Episcopal Mis-
sion in Africa, but declined on the ground that
there was an Africa nearer home which bad
higherclaim* on him. ? -

GodteipYaeser was arraigned be-
fore the Mayor yes terday. to answer the charge
ofassaulf i ngand beating hi* wile and threaten
ing to kill her. On the 11th of Jnne last, tlod-
leip was prostrated by a sun stroke, and since
then has suffered from |ieriodlcal derangement.
He was committed for a fewdays, when he Will
again be examined.

Funeral Prorfsnin*.?A large number of per-
sons, friendsand acquaintancesof the late Na-
than Mkykr, who came to his death on Son-
day last, bv the bite of a rattlesnake, attended
his funeral yesterday,andescorted bis remains
to their last resting place. Mr. Mkykr was
extensively known in this city, and all speak
of him as a kind-hearted, well-disposed man.

Not Damage*.?None of the goods ofMessrs.Perkins A Co. were damaged by the Ore lastFriday night,as we are now informed. Their
store was closed for a time, on Saturday, be-cause many of the good* of Wood house A. (Jo.,rescued from the fire, bad been deposited there
forsafe keeping.

S<Jn/orrf'.< TrnuprM?drawinglarge audiences,
and furnishing an abundance of nmuaecacnt
to those who relish nigger vocalism and spicy
jokes. No one can upend an hour at Metro-
politanHall without being pleasedwith their
entertainment.

Xo Paper.*.?Charles Chesterman, a free ne-gro, arrested fbr living in the city without a
proper register of his freedom, was taken be-
fore the Mayor yesterday. As be could give
no good reason for uot having his papers, he
was locked np.

Condition of Mr. Simm*.?At a late hour
yesterday afternoon, wewere gratified to learn
that Mr. P. O. Simms, shot by Mr. Melton,
and at the time believed to be mortallywound-
ed, was in an improvingcondition, and strong
hopes were entertained of his final reoovery.

False A/rrrn.?A party ofboys attempted to
create a false alarm near the belt-house on Oth
street, last Sundaynight, but were checked by
the appearance of two policemen, who were
on their beats.

The Episcopal Convention will commence ita
sittings at St. Paul's Church, to-morrow.?
Several delegates have already arrived, and
the great majority of them will be hero to-
day.

Circuit Court.?On Saturday next the Circuit
Court for Richmond City, Judge Meredith
preeidhig, will commence ita fall term.

INSURANCE.
QOIiTHERN PROTECTION INSURANCEc o m p a rry ,

Chartered by the Legislature of Virginia in lAM.
Capltal--*33o,nn«.

HOMEOFPICK. ALEXANDRIA. VA.
Insures on the rash and Mutual Plan*

DIBKCTOR*.
HENRY W, THOMAS, ANGUS R. BLAKEY,T. B. ROBERTSON, JAM EH T. CLOSE,ED. BANGJTER. WM. D. MASSBY.
DH R 11. STABLER. THOMAS T. HILL,
CHRIST'S NEALE, RICH'D H. CARTER.P. D. LIPSCOMB, ROBT P LESTER,
SILAS BIGLOW. S. T. STUART.WM. M.'IURNER, WM. WRIGICT.

orticm.HENRY W. THOMAS. Prosident.T. B. ROBERTSON, Vice President.TTIOS. T. HILL. Treasurer.WM. WRIGHT, SecMtary.
JAS. T. CLOSE. Actuary and General Agent.
COOKE k CLOSE, A<onla, Richmond.

B. A. COCKE.
ocß-8m L. G. CLOSE.

IAMKH O.BOSIIER, INSURANCE?» AGENT. OFFICE ON THE EAST SIDE OF
11th STREET. BETWEEN BANK AND MAINSTREETS, itrDOOR FROM THE CORNEROF
11th AND MMN.-I am prepnred to issue POLI-
CIES OF INSURANCE on VutldiiiHS. Furniture.Merchandize, and ever* description of Personal
Proporty, (the subject of a fire risk,l against loaaor damage by tire, upon terms as reasonable as can
b« otfered bv any responsible company. Tbe capi-tal represented by toe is actual and ample?tne
standing and busmen* character of tbe companiesunquestionable. From the lon* experience I have
had. aud m» knowltd.e of this branch of business,
1 am enabled tooiler my numerous friends and tbe
public full insurance that all buninoss transactedwith me will receive prompt nttention. < nd eases
of loss or damage by tire will be satisfactorily ad-justed and speedily settled.Country Risks and fn!i«nd Navigation Risks as-
sured on moat favorable terms. "

I.MRK. LIFE AND MARINE INHU-
-1 RANCE.?The RICHMOND"" FIRE ASSOCI-
ATION.with a cash Capital and Surplus of nearly
#2iO,UM, is prepared to ikhuo policieson tbe above
descriptions ol risks, on as reasonable terms as
anv similar institution in the Ftnte, and respect-
fully ask a shire of the patronage of tbe public.
Applicationswill lie received at the oilice. No. IMS.
second door eafct of the corner of Main and 11th
streets, where the officers will cheerfully give any
information required.

All Losses promptly and liberallyadjusted.
WIKtoIS.

Chas. T-Wortbaut, John 11. Claiborne.
Wit.. C. Tompkins, Robert M Burton,
John J. Wilson, Tlhw. A Rust.
Alex. Garrett, Geo. N. Gwathmey,
John T. Sul.lett, Fr's J. Barns.DAVID CURRIE, tWt.

Robebt A. Tompkins, Seo'y. se U?ltu
UlE£ INIUKANCK.r MARINE INSURANCE.
THE 11..88-

No. 131 Main Street. Richmond."W
Capital and Snrphss. ?W.UW '\u25a0

TntsCo*Pii«y basttieadv^ntaneo(lu>rnlt-**vn
years* experience in tbe Insurance Iwaioew, and
having enjoyed the favor of the public dnnag ail
of that period needs no special recommendation to
the citizens of Virginia.
it otifeets Fire Insurance m city andeooatrjr, Ud

Marine Insurance to alt parts oftlie world.
Its cash capital and surplus are sa above, and ita

affairsare managed prudentW. but liberally, and ita
rates are as low m thoae of any otl*r good laatitu
tion. btbkctobs: _ . _ _W. L. Cowardin, J. K. Wvisworth, Patrick Oaßep,

m&iz. g&Mgiii
Alex. R. Parker, Joai. P. Wiaaton. Arch. Thesasi,
Jas. A.lnloes. H. A. Claiborne,

Apply to the President or Secretary, in person or
by letter. W. L. COWARDIII,Preeideat.
w*.Willis, J*., Secretary. je »?la

G^HOVEbfTOXGBfcnd POKK^B.-i
PIKC EfT. hnndsotiie snd plain sets of SHOyWL».
TONGB aid POKKKS. Seven different mm* of
ooal SCUTTLES, Cinder SHOVEL®, Fire BHO-

-BTO.N K far setting up (irates; Tavern awl Chnreh
WELLS, «f sweet lose. Builders, Honssksepsra
and others u. want of aaj ef tjie above wtisWs.
can be suppliedst the lowest Northern prtees. I
am mmltetarmt aU kinds of Braes awd IB)# }
Work of the »i«;ye description at mi B bLL apd
BHASS POl ifPR/.and GRATE and FENDER
MAN VFACTORY, Ho. » Main street, between
"i.'S'-S,"""-
Igggjuu. A»owi!.««. 186^_

I*'Om«KS A*o mMMS 99

»^«r... L«»..»
,

Offer n stock unsurpassed ia thel mted SMtee la
varietyand ehespueee. Orders irfiortedand promo*
attention juvan. TwstMMtlpMmiUlfer

rviftSOLl' Jt©N«*«The inn of WAIHie?U I'KARCE. DrnjtjisH. isthmdw dt^vedjjr
WVWr^TWAilNtiwill'still eemm «?
business at the old stand, he having m*mm4 MJfresponsibilities «f the c«>seeri>, asd towhom rtl

di**uJring « >7«er.?James Murdoch, a
stranger hem, appeared before the Mayor yea-
terday, to answer the chart* ofassa.nlting and
striking with n stone, JNeUou, slave toH. Han-
cock, on Sunday last, and with reeUUug of.
fleer Morris in the discharge of tola dnty.?
Murdoch stated that ha was from Washing
too, and that the negro inenlted and MpvoW

ve»ligation was adjoornedantll to day.

criminal hail»?\u25a0


